Why have your birthday party at the Whaling Museum?

* Everyone learns something new about our world and has fun.
* We have a combination of running games, sitting activities, learning new vocabulary, and having fun with arts and crafts.
* You can mix and match themes.
* Celebrate while supporting a great organization! Parties sustain our mission of conservation, teaching about Long Island history, and caring for our beautiful oceans.

Reviews from Parents:

"Thank you so very much for making her day so special. From the invite to the meticulous way your staff conducted her party we could not be happier."
"What a wonderful job you and your crew did for his birthday party! He and his friends had a fantastic time."

Have a sleepover birthday party at the museum!

Camp out right in the exhibits!

We will take care of:

- Party invitations
- All tableware - tablecloths, forks, cups, etc.
- Drinks
- Snacks (pretzels or chips)
- Goody Bags
- All crafts, games, & activities (child’s choice)
- Movie & Popcorn (child’s choice of film)
- Breakfast (Bagels or child’s choice cereal)

You bring:

- The pizza and cake! We cover drinks (your choice), snacks, and breakfast.

Cost: $600

Notes:

- 6:30 pm start, 8:30 AM end
- For ages 6-12. Guests bring their own bedding and imagination.
- 2 adults must be present. Max 15 guests, plus the birthday child.

Discover
& Fun

Cold Spring Harbor Whaling Museum
301 Main St
Route 25A
Cold Spring Harbor, NY 11724
(631) 367-3418
cshwhalingmuseum.org
Yes, you can mix and match!

### Pirate Bash

**Get ready for swashbuckling fun!**
Mates can follow a treasure hunt, learn piratey words, run around in Pirate & Shark tag, play games, and create a fun pirate craft (you choose from our selection).

### Under the Sea!

**Celebrate your birthday with the wonders of the sea!**
Touch giant whale bones, meet a hermit crab, go ‘fishing,’ and travel to the bottom of the sea to play glow-in-the-dark tag. Choose from our selection of ocean crafts.

### Shark Party!

**Become a shark scientist and get ready to excavate real shark teeth out of ice!** Watch out for a frenzy in our shark tag game, and create shark-tooth necklaces, fossils, or decorate shark hats!

### Mermaids & Company Party

**Learn about ocean animals - and pretend ones like mermaids!** Swim around the museum in mermaid tag, decorate mermaid tiaras, pin the necklace on the mermaid, and create a colorful mermaid craft.

### A Whale of a Party

**Learn about the wild and wonderful world of whales, the largest creatures on earth!** Touch a whale rib, play Whale Tag, and have fun playing whale games around our galleries. End with your choice of a whale craft.

---

**Themes**

**turning ages 3-4**

For ages 3-4, we have

**Under the Sea Parties**

where we touch whale bones, meet a hermit crab, and play ocean games.

We set up play areas around the museum (or our outdoor back lawn, if it’s a bright day!) with one or more of the following focuses:

**Fishie Fun**

Go ‘fishing’ and enjoy colorful fingerpainting in our workshop (or choose from our other crafts).

**Billions of Bubbles!**

Have fun with oodles of bubbles, blow bubble mountains, paint with bubble wrap, and create bubble print art!

**World of Shells**

Touch different shell shapes, learn about animal coverings, and create beautiful shell art.

---

**turning ages 5-10**

**Capacity...**

Our parties are designed for 15 guests, plus the birthday child. Extra guests are $12 each, with a maximum of 25 children. No limit on adult guests.

**What We Provide...**

**We cover everything but the food.**

- Selection of personalized invitations for all guests (they’re cute!)
- All Tableware: napkins, plates, cups, forks, and tablecloths.
- Workshop Room, containing several 6 foot long tables and benches for eating and craft activities. Other activities take place in museum exhibit areas.
- Staff educator who facilitates all activities, games, and arts & crafts.
- Craft project (birthday child’s choice).
- Goody bags with 4-5 small toys.
- Cake Knife to use.
- Birthday candles and matches.
- General Clean Up.

**What You Provide...**

- The cake! ...and any other food you would like. We recommend juice boxes and cupcakes. Pizza and sandwiches are also great.

**Timing & Scheduling**

Birthday parties last 1½ hours for ages 3-4, and 2 hours for ages 5 and up. The Museum is available for parties on Sundays and Saturdays, as well as weekday afternoons. Call for a date check!

---

**Cost**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Non-Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekday</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-4</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 5+</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weekend</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 3-4</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages 5+</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Family membership is $50 for one year. Party prices include all taxes. No gratuity required (you shouldn’t have to tip to have a great party!)

50% of the balance reserves your date and time; the remainder 50% is paid after your party, on your party date.

Reservations... 631-367-3418

Contact our education department with any questions (ext. 16 or 17) or ndayan@cshwhalingmuseum.org.

Have a great party!

www.cshwhalingmuseum.org